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in'at'i.IsU'not to make' Kansas af eeStateT AreiJ whcne South Should henriited.f'Nofr unwas reached, fie rose and announced Crcat Ratification BXeetln? at Ph 1-1- Tne Pierce Aaialnlstratlca.', . .

Tbft Washinerton SentineL havinr been t -nnHprctanriinor w:is. inai 11119 was w uc i xicfi . LiioL jfjrr inminai leuie in menAnn iaer wnoift aiiminittrtrnii.rnn lhRntri ir.
An . immns firatirlMtinn f meeting was

busted out of the printing, through the ex- -
t

- j , n r r: lljield in Philadelphia' on-tVednes- lasu
' flrtat t fTithnsiniim. nrevaild. . tbe nnmina eriionsanu'iiuiucace 01 7ctv-ct- - is w

A A

a test vote hetweeh freedom in the North and North West xcluiivtly abolititionhtsi pecU hope for asurer: protection of. all her
and slavery iirthe; South ; he should Vote This jbreignelcrnerit therefore is ihergreal rights thsttiiVMirdJlmo.rl'pao
nay, and if this proposition vr as defeated he" lerer by. which Southern-right- s are lo be we, plumld" we fear jla.trosttfit; Wan whn
should feel bound to leave tlhe Convention., crushed ouu r--r f , r; J ! oVnlierf,otrjmoa
Similar remark were made by other ex- - j Whoso prihVtplfft therefore ;most corn- - the fugitive slave lavrf AVho s'tooQjready;
tremists and fanatics from the North, and it 'rnend themselves to the South, those which j( nefesVr,yt 7Jay in ruins rtfierri tity

ing some pugnent and cutting truths m re,
gard -- to .hia ; administration of the govern"tions of Fillmore and Donelson were adop- -

h.'l i: --
. '

We copy the, speecn of the Hon. H. M. ment lor the last . tnree years. . : e .ue.iy , mf

any human being-J- o read what the Sentinel
n::'- - 1 1 t.t .t t Ia-- 1 x
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a-- says oi j tcice auu uw uumgai nx

how utterly the country has, been outraged '

. , L Jntantipa '
should be a test vole and responded to by or those which would five it Jul! force?. : fofi'thtj protection, ofVur rights trampled ui

i ikn rAnrri'ntive North. be Arrain. the 15th section of this nlutform 1 iler' foot. t'tnf "wliat man: : thenr'Niirlhvi Thft Hnn. Hnrtr l. Fnllpf iras th6n in--

itso." ' assorts and insists on the ' roaintainance I South, fan we fnore'safely confide ! i- - i vl tipduced tQ Uielmeetiiig and was received
xv i 1 1 Iniirt tiitt onl Kliaief5f iliftArc ' - fn rm

in nis election, ami buw wise, un.tjii .

and hollow are all the1 professions' and pro-

mises of the Democratic party and its can :ted the great nlti .. awux. h ai x xiti,uuMiii w. x.awxmw. ... x--. ...
Sng. fprwanl ; He' thanked the audience " for--

uiuaies. i ma ocwmn uu mib . ?

tiiu iuu gictiiiig. Ik Has iiuit Sak,,J',,'& who has lived tight under Pierce a noseda- - " .
matura of the Missouri restrictionists. On

One side were arrayed those who would re-

strict slavery to a certain geographical line :

nn tb nlhpr. tbft Hflvocates bf DOOulaT S.OV- -
io wunesa sucn a grana outpour ingioi in ring the " whole ot-.ni- s jamminrauou, bu ,, ...dieai: authority. : Here- - is a gres.1 Rational 1 4ty of character; of strict moral integrity, anJ

and conservative principle one --that ex--1 of conservative, principles; and has" shown conservative people of tliis metropolis. ,Hetenements as follows : 'tJLMjasrua. o months.- -
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who is presumed to, knowsometning, oi inc :; j ,

mm tiitrhrartftf and nolicV. HOXV boldW . !
was-gia- a to meet wttn niiaocipnians, in
whose nrosneritv he alwava - felt a decn in--

XSl. " ...... my - " " - " . ft

ereigniy, maintaining,
t

the right of the citi-

zens of every territory to form their govern- - all pans of. the conntrv and guarentefcsto.l Federal: 6qferliiineMVherHoibreJVMlsiiie4 tells the country that it has been wb fully ' I

35.00 teret- - rAnnlauaeJl . You are Philideloh- -each" alP lawsHalf column, - m-- , j , v, 3 -
. : ;

ian. nnrt vi .ri .Pnnvl viin tans, hut wewhole it , therefore
hav htbr nnd Wrnnrler dictinetlnn ni Am- -slave law nassed

Occasional renewals wnuum -- v,. -

granted to those who advertise regularly through

lhThree'dollars for announcing candidates for of-- cricaa.f ciuzens. i urcai appiausc. i cTo sum. up the wliote then; 1 he plat-- j inalion of Mrf lllmore, for the American

ana ouirageousi y ccie.ru i.u uup"- - -

on by the ;plectibti of Pierce to" ihe Presi-den- cy

that PiereV is a man noted only for 7
imbecility and political trwcJ&y-o- ne ; that ? '
has done; more damage to the Democratic v
partv than any "other man "who has lived ia
tho ibiriv vearsVi-tha-t he is abso-- ? ,

tnnwnn NnrtH! nn South, no East no West.
atAppsse.J;We'hare' the' whole Union

heart. and known ho part. '. fCKeers.1 VW
desire t.have cohcord-t- O have unity-- to

ment and social system in their own way,
subject only to the provisions of the Feder-
al Constitution.

Now, upon this great issue, what was the
result? a rejection of this Missouri line, by
a vote of 141 to GO! Let it be borne in
mind, nlso, that several southern members
did not vote on this question, or the major-
ity would have been still larger. And let
it be also remembered, that the result of this
vote was to drive out the fanatics, and bring
back the southern men who had previously
left. To show that I have attached no un-

due importance to this matter, let us see
iilit ilicr inpn themselves sav. As soon

Hull I Y UdllUliait i main ioi w- - t' -

r Court orders charged a per ecru hiruc.
above 'rates. Orders for divorce of husband and

$10 each.
Pertonl sending advertisements are requested To

,ate the number of insertions required, or they will
be inserted until forbid;' and if it is wished they

th least space possible, write upon

lately ' odious to a large portion of the De- - --

mocracy-. of the. countryV-- r " ..d..;!- -uity of the Federal Union as .
theT palladium of li . Onfe word as to our prospects and I am

ministration will be-reler-
red to in luiurc ,a

go together in a common cause. Applause.J
Wedesireto keep our Constitution lnvio-lateya- nd

our Union;scred :
and--indivisib-

le.

Increased cheers. ; We belong to no party
that does not carrv.the flaff and keep sten to

our civil and-religio- us liberties. --It demands done. --The Coh?enuonat rhuadelphia ad- -
the unqualified recognition and maintain- - journed in the best possible spirit and. he

ance of the, reserved rights of the several utmost harmony,- - the .membersseperaUng
States ; non-interfere-nce hy, Congress with with the resolution , to Reserve ,'success and
nnpsiinns nnnertainin? solely to the, individ- - with the confident belief that we ahall-attat- n the music of the Union. fGreat Cheering.!

. , j

political abort ion"--th- l. but for a single
measure (the . Nebraska) in the supporLof ,

which he - was , absolutely forced; it Avould

have sunk ere this beyond the reah of res- - -- 1

urcction that it . vvill be an eternal
(

warning"'to';theparty,,thaVh" po-- - 5

litical mariner neetl be'in doubt as lo;tho. .;

the back close." Otherwise they will be put up

in the usual style and charged accordingly.

CF No discount on thse rates.
CF The Fla has now a weekly circulation ol

e,eroue thousand, affording merc hants and busi-n- 8

men generally an excellent medium through

which to make public .their businj ,

-- -. ... ' L. a -

The object.of the meeting is to approve ofual States (slavery for- - instaricceVnoh-inter- - it. jlrecijved from all parts of the Countryf. .L' 'ir t :

fThree cheers.l "'" -
the most grattifying assurances of out pros-
pects of success. I say then to our friends,j i-- t i- - - . .i-- i i...:.

terence oy eacn ?iaie wiwi me anairs ui a-- ny

other State ; the recognition of the right
of the riative-bor- n naturalized citizens of

L 1 - J
You desire to commence

,
where the Amernt. nr rrnnri r nppr-- iei even tnan uo nut uur u.

ican Convention iended. TA voice 'That'sF --y 'ftnnii 'mir friiime'iDffl lriumrih. oitr rrrincrru.esthe United States,' permanahtly residing in

)T I1U - j
as they left the Convention they met and
adopted a protest, and in this they say, that
they "find themselves compelled to dissent
from the principles avowed by that body
(the Convention,) and holding the opinion,
as they do, that the restoration of the Mis-

souri Compromise is indispensable to the
&c they regard there nose a f the Country,

I j j j.t . -- . . i f r I ? .L - . 7 ir.. so.' . Do you ask whos Millard Fillmore
is ?: -- No,; no. We-wan- t no better evidenceany Of tne territories viiereoi, io irarac nieir j prevuu; wnen wc iuiu remise irwif taut

Constitutions and laws and to rjsulate ther Americans shail (and do govern America
of this than is found: in the- - fact that he,
3.000 miles away, has been nominated fordomestic and social, affairs in their own ; J ti, aiAUUll 1 Jl. ,

inode" subject.only to theTederal Con- - Pittsboro; March 14.1850.' , . ,

stitution. - "
x.

"' . ; I shobld ,have...requested and no' "doubt

A,, AdlresMfoiu Jlr. Ifaugliton.
We publish below, with great pleasure, a

powerful Address from J. II. Haughton,
Esq., the able and patriotic delegate repre-

senting the State at large in the Ute Nation-

al American Convention, explaining the de-

tails of its action and defining and defend-

ing the position of the party. In all re-

spects it is complete, satisfactory arid grati-

fying. Let it be generally read and circu-

lated. Jialeigh liegister.

course of the Convention as a denial of their me mgnesi position in our gnu iv vu. -

That's so." , He has been tried and
found faithful, and Mr. Fuller felt assured
that the neonle would sustain the noTnina--

course-- he 'snould pursue that he Aar
only to do what Franklin Fierce has neglect
ed Ao do, and to leave-undo- ne the things
which he hat done, and he will sail under .

in - the clear waters qfjrulh" that he lias
struck down the besV statesmen of the land v
(meaning Dickiuson and others,) and albut
demoralized the only, true national party
fmeaning the Loeufoco) in the United

What a horrible and disgusting picture
horrible and disgusting because too truth.

fidis' here drawn by .a Democrat of a. ,

Democratic ad ministration I Mr.' Fillmortrf
went but-'o-

f office with .the praises even of
his enemies MK'Pierce goea out with the

QUI IIIC tJUtJU l 1 flldUt? 1.1 piuuilbt lx VVUUIM . uwvo.in-.vi- , i.i.x .....x.. x. " -

pression, that the' Convention was split up my . colleagnes in the Convention, were.itrights and a rehukeof their sentiments,
ut it is said, by the repeal of the 12th

f the new platform, the National
tion with spirit and success. "Applause;account for ray name appearing alonerv.iim-'.- l exhibits hostility to the South f XXrtmn TM 1?alit..A ivrx a i ,x It a 1

K' licit X II1UIU1C , fa 111 ximm.-?ij- , nx.
"i .xirr.m nVlr.nel hxr-- tbSCouncil. and vir-- tr the above. J. H. II.Had they stopped there, then there might

have b''en some ground for this censure;
but thev did not, tney adopted a substitute
whix h a" little attention to its provisions will
show maintains the rights of the South and

of all sections. Let us see what they are.
The 0th and 7th sections are as follows, to
wit :

Gth. The unqualified recognition and
i maintainance of the reserved rights of the
several States, and the cultivation of har-

mony and fraternal good wil) between the
'

it;Une ..f ihe several States, and, to this

the Convention is a suf--endorsed bytually tzatioll oftUc whiff Parly.
fieient.answer. Now there happened to get c wrb ; .

into that Contention, who had ho business The following, which .we copy Trom tue

there, men from the North, who, are in N; Y. Commercial, is doubtless the reflee- -

faet not of us nor with us who. or tion of the sentiment of the Whig party

most of whom, came therewith a two-fol- d in that great State. We rejoice that they

design - 1st, if possible to mould the action have arrived at such cotiplusions, and hope

of that body to suit their own fanatical pur-- soon ur see the proper movements for car--

the A- - into effect their wish and patrioticnose.s, and thus secondly to destroy rying
merican parly. Most fortunately they did purpose .Fayetleyille Observer,

neither and failing, most signally failing, tt jn lnc rresent condition of parties, it
they took their final leave of the Conven- - ; ,..,r..,iv nnh ible that the National

was the author of a! measure that gave life
and energy to the depressed and abandon-
ed interests of Pennsylvania, you did not
forget this in 1818, and you will not forget,

it in 1856. When Mr. Fillmore was called
to the Presidential Chair, he was the first
to lend his efforts to restore harmony to his
country, torn asunder as it was, by hitter
dissension and sectional strife. Great ap-

plause.
For the Vice Presidency we have presen-

ted Andrew Jackson Donelson. Applause.
He was the friendand desciple of Andrew
Jackson. Renewed applause. And no
man could have occupied such a position un-

less he had been a firm and decided patriot,
and a friend of the Union. When the Con--

curses of his friends I i Whntia, vast uinef--- .
ence between a Whig President and a Dft

mocratic President accordipgrto high .Dera-ocrat- ic

authority!. With this view of the
actual facts of the case, can the courtlry.be
injured by restoring Mr.' Fdlmofe to the.
head of Government. ' Will it not, on the
contrary, be materially and unmeasorebly

--

benefitted ? ' v TT
Wa ...a . f--w mrrr strikih? extracts

. . .. . l - t .
tirtn trt the inhnite aeilni Ol us inenmers. i.u:.- - ,K.....rl, f:,r more, numerous in ailc . ... .

Will nnv one assert that driving oU sucti the States than many suppose) will present
a distinct Presidential nomination. 13ut it
is not to be doubted that they will assemble
;: ,1:1a t.mp nnfi ad'Dt iud cious measiires

end. non-interferen- ce by Congress with
questions appertaining solely to the indi-

vidual States, ami non-interventi- on by each
State with the affairs of any other State.

7th The recognition of the right of the
native-bo- m and naturalized citizens of the
United Slates, permanently residing iti any

TO THE AMERICAN PARTY IX NORTH CAROLINA.

Fellow-citizen- s: Having been honored
with a seat in the recent nominating Con-Tentio- n

of the American party at Philadel-
phia, as one of the delegates at large from

this State, I feel it due to you, as well as
myself, to say something with reference to
the proceedings of that body, especially as
I find that gross misrepresentation have

"

gone forth calculated to do great injustice to
our cause. I shall give you a succinct nar-

rative of what I aaurand heard during the
sitting of the American Convention, and
leave others to draw their own conclusions.

The first day, the 22d of Febuary, was
occupied in organizing, and on Saturday,
the 23d, nearly the entire day was employ-
ed in discussing the question of adjourn-
ment to July, and the result was a refus 1

to adjourn "by a decisive majority. The
vote on this question was 1'ecidcd by yeas
and nays, and it was agreed, that as each
member was called upon to vote, he should
be at liberty to assign the reason for his
vote; and thus a very general discussion
was introduced, embracing not only the im-

mediate question before the Convention, but
many others, and among them, that of sla-

very"; and this ng subject was
discussed in a style, by some of those who
afterwards withdrew from the Convention,

vpnl ion asse mbled in Nashvilb? t. threat n4SVaJV - r af .

men detracts either from the nationality or
conservatism of a party?

Does the Democratic party regard the
integrity of their party impaired or its pat-

riotism impugned, because their old politi-

cal .associate-an- d co-labor- er. Francis P...." i a a i i

f ir preserving thj org inizatiiin of the Hhig r .
intei,r-t-

v

Df our Confederation, he made
mat it may uc 'ir,..nru .x.x.x.w.w annearance there, inl asseneo, in meparty

from thedecieVed and enraged Sentitulr&
peculiar organ at Washington of the South-

ern Democracy iJiichthond . Whig '..in '- )-

. . .:: i - ' :

"What is Mr. Pierce's record that A&

should impudently call in question the
patriotism or nationality of distinguish,
ed statesmen ?, Vhat is his; organ in
New Harapshier, and his mouthpiece
in Vashingon-th- at they should dare to

-d -v- prv-man out of the Democratic

the ephemeral factions of! an(nl.lffe f Jackson, that .the Union must
en diss.dved. an event ' .hfr.iiaii kp. nreserved." fGreat annlause.

its mission when
the Aav hive b

which must speedily follow the canvass of i

1856. The Whigs ot rvew mrs anj oi
We are charged with being a dark iantero
party.

A Voice. "That was a Wise nun who
r i it "i

other States will com;1 together and survey
ihe wh. le ground, ihey will compare views

Territory thereof, to frame their constitution
and laws, and to regulate their domestic and
social affairs in their own mode, subject on-

ly to the provision of the Federal Constitu-
tion, with the right of admission into the
Union whenever they have the requisite
population for one Representative in Con-irres- s;

provided alwmjs. that none but those
who are citizens of the United States under
the constitution and laws thereof, and who
have fixed residence in any such Territory,

J Aanil cnoosein res .reel t the 1'resiaencN , -- 1 ranks who honestly believes the nomina- -This-i- s "certainly no hole in the will, no
dirk lantern place. All is open to the viewmil patriotismthe alternative which reason

present distra- - ted state ftriuoge who choose to examine our princi--ir 1 v eeioin in the

Blair, recently, presided ott tn.' uiac.K
Republican Convention at Pittsburg ?

Or. because he fmind there associated with
him many '.other old Democrats plotting
treason against the Constitution and the

'

Union! .

Again, it is said by some, that the South
should not have oecu pied seats in the Con-

vention with these fanatics of the North.
Should the South withdraw from the sup-

port of her rights because men are found
there Teady to waagainst their dearest in-

terests? Was there ..ot the greater necessi
ty to remain and meet face to face her ene-

mies, and never stop until they were eject-

ed. Do the Democratic Senators from
North Carolina refuse to occupy soats upon

We feel assured that they ;
. We are charged, too. with being op--of the country

11 I ..;.,...tal Lit hiifh and disimerested j ",a1i fM ,l1p foreigners. .We are not so ;twill II h ll t III d ICU i'v
considerations; that they will take a bold j

and independent position, uninfluenced by j

.Ixa .,iirnnieiita of oower or thp rayirigs of

but we do believe that citizenship has be-eo- n

e too cheap. - Great j and long-continu- ed

cheering. We would give avarm wel-

come to all who come to our shores with a
ameer nurDosft : ve would extend the ben

tion of the present incumoeni. v.uum.4-sur- c

us ignominious defeat?
Who docs not know that the New

Hampshire ario Mr.-Pierc- e's sworn
organ in New England was formerly
the open and avowed champion .of 4he
Wilmot Proviso ? Who docs not know
that the Washington Union a paper
which is now trying to lash the Demo-

cratic delegates to the Convention into
the support of Mrv'Pierce came out in

efits and privileges of our government to the i

oppressed of every land, we oeiteve mat

ought to participate, in the formation of the
constitution, or in ihe enactment of laws of
said Territory or Slate.

In the 7th Swtion is asserted the great
principle of popular sovereignty, a principle,
which w as in affect ed by the Con-

vention that met immediately after, as is
seen in the resolution with reference to the
restoration of the Missouri line.

But the convention did not stop with the
avowal ol their principle of popular or citi-

zen sovereignty; they went further and re-

jected that ol squatter sovereignity, that fea

fanaticism; while at the same time they

will once more enunciate the principles and

declare the motives by which they are wil-

ling to abide the ultimate judgment of the
country and posterity.

Under' no couceivable circumstances
will thev affiliate with a party which ex-

ists only by fomenting sectional strife, and
...i.:..u .AAh. to have no politics, no pructi- -

a change. in. the naturalization laws is ncccsthe same floor with John P. Hale, William
It. Seward, Henry Wilson, and others, the f mrv fnoDlauseT and that the purity of

opposition to met uuciohc w .f the ballot box is above party and higher1 most bitter foes to the South? Do the De-- !
.Tw.rr-.iti- c members from the House refuse than party trium

fXmm .l.oira is
iphs. Renewed cheering. vention,and only came unto thesup
keep the Union as it is an port of Mr. Douglas's bill when it found

those I rnpral of the country SJt..I.,, fi.wtU nnnrpiixP(t a home for tbA currentyillt ii i

cal aims, no measures, except to keep the
Northern and the Southern states jn a never-endin- g,

fruitless contention on the subject

that gave much '.offence to the Southern del-

egates, and'which, vkh the then belief
that we should not be able to make a na-

tional nominAtioti, or to "o-opern- le in future
as a national party, induced several 11 e.n-be- rs

from the South to retire from the Con-

vention.
In intimate connection with this with-

drawal was the question presented by the
Pennsylvania delegates, of contested seats,
there being two sets of delegates, the one
known as the Edie, and the other as the
Hunsii'ker delegates. There were several
questions involved in this contest, among
them, whether the Edie delegates had not
forfeited their right as members of the na- -
tional Convention, because the-Stat- e Coun-
cil of Pennsylvania, which appointed them,
had rejected the 12th section of the nation-
al platform of June last, while it was said
the Hunsicker had adopted it. On the
other band, it was contended that the. State
Council which appointed the Hunsicker
delegates was spurious, not having been du-

ly constituted. The respective delegates

.floor with the notori-

ous
to sit upon the same

AbolitiOnisU Joshua R. Giddings ? ,

The truth is,-th- e withdrawal of these men
from the Convention restored harmony,
and secured Nationality of the party, be-

cause it expelled the spirit of fanat-;;Br- r.

h trreatest enemies to the nation- -

who seek it for comfort and true political ; ting in favor of it ? :Who does not know
and , religious freedom a blessing to the ! that the President, in a large.number of
downtrodden, a resting place throughout all j jnstances, has turned national and , con-tim- e.

Applause. Let us look t this , servati ve men ouVof office, for ;the pur-herita- ge

of ours. The " old thirteen have :

f su plyinKtheir places with Ao
wicuucu uC., YJV" t ol t Onists and Uisunionists , -

blessed new lands glory of repnb- - ,
, ... . . t

--.fp- . . - l iXlf " Mil fp'irt that

ture of the Kansas-Nebrask- a Act which was
so justly obnoxious to us of the South.

llere is the great difference between the
platform of the American party, and the
position ol tlte Democratic : The American
maintains the principles of citizen sover-
eignity the Democratic adds to it that. of
the squatter sovereignity the American
party insists that only those who are native
born or naturalized shall take part in fram-

ing a Stale Government the Democratic
that the alien, the unaturalized foreigner,

of negro slavery. tixmg tueir
course, the national Whigs will look for-

ward to the end of this fruitless warfare be-

tween the sections, and will seek to hasten
the return of that concord among the states
which constitutes at once tht? vital ; princi-

ple and the highest object of their union.
If we asume that there, is to be no regu-l-- .r

Whi candidate in the field, .t must fol--

. i..r T ..xiAiAnA hi- - hpn e. i w r nave noUCan lnSVIiUVIOIlS. uutnaiana i." ,
; : . - - , , i i f

ality of any party. .
As regards the nominees of the,Conven-tion- t

is it necessary tosay anything? Need
I speak of Millard Fillmore, whose praise
is 'in every mouth ? Need I say anything
to commend him to the Democratic party,

chred by purchase ; the richness of the val- - Pierce will be renominated j we neueve
ley of 5 the Mississippi has been opened to j the day for the weak and truckling po-o- ur

people in its fulness ; the sunny land of j ijtical operator is past ; we have- - been
the...u. four short- - vears since, ineir the Aztecs is now wumnour ioiu, auu cim tie VJCtims ot one, acctaem whichlow. we conceive, nat me mam m

;"...wnen oniy wui, j
speakers and editors were eloquent injiis Nationai Whigs will give their support

t
to

' i VVKirra nav more. r': 1 1 -- n aS th rtnlv' alternative American people will never forget ; nev- -
- . ' f Li '..I.I Axl.lX a VA A f ftVlttshall have equal rights with citzens native- - the rugged gates of the Rocky-Mountain- s,

have been lifted up, that our race and in-

stitutions might reach the shores of the Pa-Ai- fi

hlsinor all and holding all in the
praise aim cu ,....6- - --- j- - jjiuuiaru rmiumsi ' ' 'were heard, each bv one of their number, i born the American party insists that none
claimed -- thai they, more truly apprccuuea1 i '. ... .1 l ; -and when the vote was about to be taKen. hut citizens nermanenitu residing- m any

i . i i i tiw hether native-hor- n or auen siiuterritory strong embrace of a common Union. Cheershis great merits, his truly national character.
They were lavish in their laudations of his
administration, an administration f which

consistent wim pijuv.i -- j- -- .

will support him on high national grounds
not as partizahs,;but as patriots ; not be-

cause of, but not withstanding his nomma-k- v

the American party .They will begov- -
there the elective franchise the- -cxcrcis.i

ertneiess, u we woum iuumw-influenc- e

ofgovernmental patronage, and
secure an honest expression of democrat-
ic sentiment in Cincinatti, we should at-on-ce

let the light of day shine in upon
the machinations of an Administration
the tnost corrupt, and a Chief Executive
the most imbecile that the.' annals of

Denioeratic accords to the squatter the same 4

it was very difficult to determine which set
was entitled, and accordingly, Mr. Erastus
Brooks, of New York, proposed to refer the
whole matter back to the committee on
vredcntials, but, more for want of time, I

... I Gov. Wise of ViM is saitt to nave remarweu
rights in this respect as to the citizen.

And have we not seen the practical effect
e i ' 1a1

(in his recent canvass of that State,) it was ernedby their.own views, without adopting

" jrashbigton-like- : Let those who de--
hc K N.'cause or enlisting under its flag.

l Ua VI1IUU II 13 vu x.x-- .x-- - :

tain, and this- - meeting is an evidence of the
reverence in which it is held by the people
of Philadelphia and our noble Common-
wealth. "" '; - '

f Mri; Fuller retired amid the enthusiastic
and prolonged shouts of all present.

believe, than any other cause, tins did not ot this sniiat tor nnnp.in fi f ul inea sire to restore such an administration unite Many Whigs, who have not aiwaj . wir
Li ,Wh Mr- - Fillmore on subordinateprevail, apd, the vote, being taken, resulted present condition of the Territory of Kan- -

in favor Edie T Knffl knn ! .fi, lot thnge who. wish to see our this nation can furnish. 'For the sake
t f .i i rtvU credit: f3 the sake of cve--mV Al Asas a civil war pending, perhaps alreadyof the delegates. M. liu t (.reel I

w ' " " - "tUllu -. .
.,.nm.n. w.nrn to its burer days, aid us . trdl -- nfitain him now troma con--

commenced. Does anv one doubt that thisinu s particular in alluding to this matter. n i x xi st nn. that fs:lear::to as, a a people,mx. x,w.in the election of such a man, and let the Tietioll that "he is honest, pbecause it has been the subject of much - verv squatter feature applied there has con- -
national and conservative men every where Effects or Lkap ? : I death-blo- w will be struck inawe trust ;

that this month ,is remarkable, during---It the approaching convention to thcuusrepresentation ; it has been affirmed that j tributed more to bring about the present a-- e u servativeaud that the Government will be

safe in his hands; They. know, h.ni to be

sound on the great questions ,public pol-

icy, which anim-te- d the Whig party in the
(February,)' there is more demand made by mis-

erable pretentions of the whole race of
double-dealin- c. scheming: political wire- -the lanies. ior serious iovc hhu innii.wvu.

u was a test vote in the Convention upon
the slavery question ; this, I say, unhesita-
tingly, is not so. The simple inquiry was,
as to the credentials of the two sets ofdele- -

larming state of things in that territory shun Hie responsiomty m .W" "

than any other, than all others combined ! lection of a man who V"It has originated foreign emigrant societies hands, ; when inoffire, to f"
by which'the freesoilers of the North have to the Con-Utat- wn

. alt sections. uch is the man thei r m r u e--m jt--tr.i to

es.rnanirinu valentines than for "kicking' on
days ol its strengm.

s
- -

i 'r - ro - -
.- ...nruT:, .. ATaAt n(. I.--nn Year. The ladies

: ; C- W

Workers who have done more in
9 4 years

;
. .'J. . .f., H. ?..- - 1.1 tmnntvIn his election an me grcai nuclei : lka .'i r - - -- --

i . . . , c , i . . : . rt i . q oiiina nnnn. i . x a a. . nn j ingates and not their political opinions. Af-- i mirouuceu nerus oi ioreigncrs cau j . r
the de.po.i.mi .nd ..Sf .he oldWd AJf r H io'debe .Und of. Dcnocratic

of ,Hluuwai 'peace.
-'1 ..t.A. ..oir nn.Ur.tnmP Hlin'Ar. .. . - A .1 .....I ,MniU of

in
- .nmmillinir trt . hlS hand the i hnth North and Smith. - can?iooit wun. roo- -j inwau'iumBij-- -; ..x, --- -j. virtue, ana Teiaru-in- e vuwai-umaw-

.

.. . . wi.ir -

fl.Wre. to strenfftheti. and not tosever orjleat. or in tlie., corner caic cspru v ; jibral f v k

ter the matter was disposed oCthe Conven-
tion closed its labors for the second day.

On Monday morning, as soon as the
Journal was read, a member moved a series
of resolutions as a platform, and another
member proposed as a substitute..-- ( which

wekken. Ue political Wei " whitVUoite the i avxjemnuti : r , , : r iirr rrArretrlto neaxhns freely of

to take part in forming the government
the future Stale. This has occasioned a
countervailing movement on thejpart of the,
citizens of Missouri, and hence the present
comotion there hence the apprehension of
civil war in Kansas, with all its attendant
horrors. Now suonose the principle of our

. - . . t . . . -
.- w " P- S- . 4 . . .

country: " : w
V

;
" ' " '

-- It is lM5lieTedthatettflee.--ea- n .be tdtiva-- 1 mn;cgCt'e to rpminent itatton b
" ''; ." i T--t i . ; - i. "vV- - i . i iJ. ''aaa,a xf 'x.. Q;.nilori Ktito a suit-- ?- rv when werk n. , iv v. i Upr mvs mat wur- - icu iu sumc ui,-uu- i wuniv.r.-.v- - roti'a oi our owa ranv. uuv

helm ofState? Is it not an earnest of their
nationalityi their devotion to the Union, their
siucere desire for peace and 'harmony
throughout the land that the Jtrtt Conven-

tion of the American party has selected, as

their choice such a man 1

r Our hanner then is unfurled to the breeze.
Let those who would preserve- - the Unidn

wag accepted by the original mover,) ihel
fill 1 n x--i i . 1

ui, Vfiw i" v 1 - J . . . - . r . f .1 . I;a 4 . JT .... . ' in tvx inif 5 rxithern 7 statesmen,Lake is entirely frozen over, a circumsiancc f cessiuuy . i Vf"- wouldV!'be see
. . . --":iA irAM ;n rirtr vparsi r That ita cultivation in oor country , uA. t;..c a4r--- .

;

platform (allowing only citizens permanent- - i that nas noi iwcurrcu wiw ' JJ 77 I " " stances cnuuraiua jwiwjr yT .w.. J -rU- t.-Annhait Ovidon l invaluable mav. be Jnferred from the fact like theministration .preVsritv'cinnotrCOPie C1U33 uuiAi liiu. x,j,j - ; -- -- . -

icel and at othe-ron- .ts either wayri that it cosU.u;,.o less than 815,400,00" ail--
ortiTn from t-i- iint- wnjt we believe to- - . a ii aa..o i na iAl

iy resiuing in a territory to iorm w
of a State) had been incorporated

in the Kansas Act, is at all probable that
these difficulties would have occured is U

nee iree, zr"o : ; - - rv. .ns . rwtjlocomouvcs ..nuaiiy as, an nnjjiiiwnui t "ri "'
Pro-- " UC IIIC IIUUU MIC ""Wil. utU uwiu- -- r n -.- li-A a aJ Uirrh-- 1 m- - . it ! urol I tnnu'll. lives IO a Ureal H!

oruneroad oetweew,juoruaiiuM .t..7-- r -1- .-- ,..v.''. ' V V " . i. arid Haling but.-tr6e.fruth.u'--

- w
;the rights of all sections, rally tfnder tts am--

resoiuiion, to wii;
Resolved. That the national council has

no authority to establish; for this. Cony en-t,0- n,

a platform of principles, and that we
ill support no person for President or Vice-Preside-nt,

who is not in favor of interdicting
lavery north of 36,.8r. v i;Mr. Haven, of New --York, moved. to
y the whole subject on the table," and up-

on this the yeas and nays were ordered.
The roll was then called, and when the

lae Mr. Tbruston, of Massachusetts,

not almost certain that thev ttwvldnot tohere covered with anow almost to me wioea tne sou u:m. wr ur-n.- ru,

- T.:ry r--x ifV Y" n.t b ; 5 0i.You would then hear nothing --of your olei its is ationa; ioius. . - e . arc. wc .

9 .Out of 'darkness coneth liirht." asV--
1

1foreign em
ers.in ttlch

igrani .ofiety tending loreiyn-rir.- e neiu, . monnuinsna peen in irauion u ji?.hjhot haste Into KansasTS: , . Jionaliiy , labl,bcd let ;
tho who rti. J?Ket:iieia' forVomewVeU mit, f Io be hoped tharthe eipenme nt will .peed- - the sprinter's devil aid whtii, ke looked

do lbs freeioiler. dejire the in-- pose take in. repo.iuui.i .
. ... ... , ;i.;:,.al,li to trireUert-- 1 ily be tned in wine ot our ouUiern SUM.But who ! . - . - M . X am A... A A W , mHU..LUB A XJ AXA- - IX IIIIV . 9T ' . 7 - - . . 1 . Ii. ma- - iuc uv - - . . -- . , - ?.--- - -j- - auow' it , . . , ; ..:'-i.-t.r- .t rod uc tion - of foreigners into this territory?

: it x..(... --r .""- ... . .a- - . . .' -. ... ... i
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